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hecause PHIJ.IP MoRRIS IS

SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

t=LATS AVAILABLI:
FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY •••

l
I•

These Smart New Flats!
A. Flatterers by Carla
White Suede with
Blue, Brown Trim •• $10.95

The University courts wlll be the
site of the 1948 Aibuquerque Closed

j

li \

Tennis tournament May

30~31;

Bob Stamm is expected to be the
top contender :for the men'S singles
.. title, and Chr1s DiLisio is iavilred

.

l

Gold Trim , , $12.95

in the Women's singles.
From four tD- eight U. N. M., 0 111
'-, ·pla.-,.ars. _are expected to enter -the
•
t.>ll,l,'n~mimtm'•n
only to resident.,
-Pf greater Albuquerque, Kirtland I
}"'l~ld, and Sartdia Base.
JNC.
Thete_ Will b~:: plal'" in men's,; and
women's singles, men's and miXed 412..414 East Central AV'e.
doubles.
Opposite Public LibraQ'

nEW mEKICO

B. GOLDKID
SANDAL

$8.95

'

Ballerina

TO DRINK AND EAT
'

Popejtly,

Where New Shoo Sty!"•
Make Their First
Appearn.nco

on
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Studio of Photography

CALL

SPECiALIZING 1N PORTRAITURE

FOR

EVJ:NINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Ph0110

(Continued

19. The bus will leave from the
University at 8:00a.m. and return
around 5:80 irt tbc afternoon. Lttnch
will be tnlren along by tho students
and eaten on the Rim.
Thc schcdtlle fo1• the sumtnei'
Above are three of the noted visby Sandin Rim, Acomn, Frijoles trlps 1·uns as follows. june 10, itittg' pt·ofessors to the University
Canyoli, and Santn. Fs aDd Taos, sandia Rim; Jun~ 25~271 Carlsbad £01~ the smnmcr sossion. They ate:
Wittich anid. The three day trip caverns• July 8 Acoma; July 10, top to bottom, Miss Ji'rnnces Gil~
nnd Taos; rtnd July 171 1rtore, English, Univ~rsity of Ari ..
will be to Carlsbad CnVCl'llfl via Snnto.
the
cliff
dwelUngs
in Fl'ijO]es Can.. Mhi\j Alf1•cdo Ortiz~Vargas~ Span~
Grnyhound bus, and is sohcduJed
ton. Reservations to1• the Cnt•Js .. isl1, form~t _dolombio.n consul; and
:tot the WCI)lcend of' June 25-27.
The fh·st summer trip will be to bnd trip must- be completed by Mra. _Vc1·a Brown Holtnes 1 History;
Smith College.
the Sandia Rim on Su.turday, June June 17~

$7.95

J. THORSON

1101 II. C.nka(

with many European

rle

106 South Buena VJsta

E.

who has a distinctive

A series of rtve wcclcc'nd tl•ips are
being planned for summer students
attending the Univarsity, John
Witticl1, directo1· of lhc excursions,
nnnounced; Four of tlte trips will
be Saturday visits by bus to rtcb.l'"

Whe:re 'J?lte Gang Meets

Th~ MEJRAGIE

v.

Five Weekend Tours Planned

NO O'tHER CIGARETTE CAN
MAKE tHAT stAtEMENt!

Baby Doll

A DOGGONE GOOD PLACE

i

Assembly Slated
~or II Wednesday

;o~f~~~.:!:~~;:~~ IthisA summe1•
visiting lecturer in Philosophy
with his
will be Dr. Christopher

and teaching,
knowledge of the
New Mexi-co, mnke. him nn
scelction for the post/' safd

!.f20S
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perience in the field

-

SUEDE

The University welcomes 29 vis~

iting faculty members for the sum-

I
t·

Ol o:ll leading cigarettes, P111£1P
MORRIS-and o!"IY PHIL!P MORRIS
-i• recognized by emznent ~oae
and throat specialists as delirutely
less lrritatl!l,gl

C. WHITE

l

oEFINOELY LESS
IRROA11NG
than. any other leading hrand!
,
k
who have changed to PHILIP
All over Amenca, smo ers
.
milder smoke, a
they now enJoY a
be'
II
MORRIS te us • • •
h '
r known rore.
tfeshet:. £leaner smoke t~an t ey ve eve hat distinguishes
Yes there's a difference In PHILIPMORJtlS t
it i;om all other leading brands I
,; h
tale musty
If you're tired of"dgarette;angovkr do~::e:!ing'in your
taste in your mottth-.t~at ryhsmo e ~OR PHILIP MORRIS•
throat • • • join the mllhons w o CALL .
~
and remember:

You'll Love to Live In

UNM Courts to Be Site
Of Tennis Tournament

i•
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• • •
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Registration for the Summel.'
Session at U:N'M will begin tomol'1'0W o.t 8 p. m, in Carlisle Gymna..
Field sessions in anthropology, s~u~, with preregistered stude~ts
al't, and geology are being organ~ s1gnmg up first, Dr. J. L. Rmbized this week and by Monday some soqter, session director, said today.
20_Q summer session students will be He added that students with the
\vielding shovels, vaint brushes and lowest 1·cgist~ation numbers should
geology picks at vm·ious sites be out ea1•ly m order to make sign..
throughout New Mexico.
i~g up processes as rapid as !lOSThe regularly offered a1i courses stble.
at the Field School of the A1•ts at
dRegular procedure will be fol ..
Taos, N. 1\I.J are being supplement- lowed," Dr. Reibsomer said, 11with
ed this year by several integrated veteran students picldng up their
courses in music and literature "to VA materials in tl1e Administraprovide a well~rounded educa.tion in tion Building l;lcfo:t•e moving to the
the allied fields of musict literature Gymnasium for t·egistrntion."
and painting," according to the Non~veternn students will first
catalogue.
l'J;Jport in the Ad Building for cards,
Students attendin"' the session from. there to the cashic.r's window
ure beihg urged to e~ct one apprc- in the '\vest end of the bullding, and
ciation course in at least two of then to the Gym for actual regis~
tl1e three fields offered.
tration. Summer Session leader-a
Genetal 'field Wol'k in a.ntln:opol· s~ressed that_ all students will enter
ogyl emphasizing field technique in VIBa'ldt?e southeast door to the Ad
u1 mg.
archacoIogy and ethnology, 'vill be
cal'ricd on at two sites near Alhu- . Ove-r 900 students. have -pl'e~r~g~
qucrque. The- sites selected for e.'\':- tstered for the seaston, Dr: Rel~
-cavation are not practice sites and somer announced, butunoffic1al est1..
each will subsequently form the mates reveal that almost 2,000 are
• f
· · e.xpected to enroll.
b nsts
or a sctentlfic report.
u~~..1
ffi , l . ti
,
•
•
n y o CJa es mate for summer
Etght advanced anthropology enrollment is stilll8800," Dr. Reihstudents, band-picked by the an.. somer temarked "Btit 1 have hop s
thro~ology iac~lty, are going to of more than tbat.U
e
centlal Ut:th thts su~mer to underFigures show that old stude'hts
take an ethnolog1cal l'esearch rctumhtg will outnumber the new
among the Gosiute and Ute Indians. enrollees by about one-third. AlThe~ will study the c~ston1s1 c~re~ thougl1 tabulations aro not -commomes, Jnngunge, socml orgamza~ plete eStimates .are that there will
tions, acculturation, and religion of be m'ore men than woinen in sumthe two Indian groups.
met· classe.s.
An excavation o:f a cave near
Datil, N.lii., will be undertaken this
Izzard to Address Newsmen
sumruer jointly by the Peabody
Wes Izzard of the Amarillo
.Museum of Harval'd University and News-Globe will he principal speak.UNM anthropology department
cr at the summer convention of the
personnel.
New 1\Icxico Press Association at
Ruidoso June 26-26, said an an..
nouncement today il'om the assoeia ..
ti{ll'l 1Ie<ldquarters nt the Univer..

session, representing -almost
field offered.
Rudolph Kirk, now at RutProfessor Richard E.
will handle summe1• English
from the School of
courses, 1Iis is author of works
ministration has been
on Philip Ma-ssinger, Samuel Pepys,
acting comptroller, -nccol·ding
Lypsius, Typea of English
announcement today from the - _,_ ""--•-" and William Dean Howels.
of President-elect Tom L.
instructor and lecturer
Prof. Strahlcm came to the
session will be Miss Franvel'sity in the fnll o£ 1945 ns
ces Gilmore, associate professor of
ciatc professor, He went to
English nt the University of Ari ..
UniVC)'sity or Miami in Florida
zona.
the year 194G~47 and :returned
Dr. Edwin C. 1\farkham, profesNew nexico in the faH of 1947
of chemistry at the Universit;y
where he recently becAme a fu11
Carolina, wUJ tearh .a rf'~
pro.fessor for 1948-49.
j~:~:;:,c summer course in lnstru~
Prof. Strahlcm's experience in~
nnnlysis. under tho- sponsor~
eludes duties as state statistician
of the University and the Den~
tmd editor of t1Hl. -yearbook of the
Firec1ay Cotrtpnny.
State of Indiana. In 193G he
Dr. Clarence Senior, visiting proto the University of Southern Calin government, wiJI be modifornia as teaching assistant in ncof n seminar on unecent Eccotmtil1g mid the next year was ~;:::~~.)Developments 'ih Latin
public accountant with P1·icc,
Waterhouse & co., Los Angeles.
H. Young, who taught
Education here during
:H~ returned to Indiana lor- hvo
of 1947, 1·eturns to the
years ns instructor in -nccounting
again this summer to conIndiana. Univ;rsit111r and 1940 to duet a four '\veeks' worksho-p in
1945 was jn the accounting depart.. elementary cu-rriculum and human
ment at Purdue University whctc
1te became associate professor
.
nccounting- and was from 1943 to _ 1\.frs.• :Mary Wntson,, drrector of
1945 also director of the Indian- e~ucatton f?r Bern.nhllo County,
'apolis ext~nsion division.
wllt be .asststa.nt dtre.ctor of tbe
.
here. Also on her staff
P.rQf, St~ahlem IS the author of
be
Scoville, :frmn St.
~ever_al artJel(!s and two books an~ Louis, Katherine Clarke~ Washim:;w
ts a member of ~pha Kappa Ps1 ton Univct·sity, M. F. Drury~ St.
and Beta ?amma SJ~ma,
_
Louis, and Marlow :Markert, sneA certified pubhc accountant, cialist in social studies, St. Louis
19381 in the State of
he Scl1ools.
holds two. dcgr<i-cs from the
Another visiting English profes~
versity o£ !ndiann, B.S. magna
!Sor for tha summer will be Jerome
laude in 1932 nnd M.S. in 1940.
Canada Hixon, professor of English
11ProfCssor Strahlem's
DePauw University.

when you~smoke PUIUP MORRI

il'J.I)nts in our :air _condi-

July 28, July 30.

/IlltJYV,4meriGt~.•. Smokers Report
~ichard Strahlem Every Department At U

•• ,

~i

Registration to Begin at 8
Tomorrow; 1800 ~xpected

•F

FLOW&RS- GIFTS
J9i,) £ Cf;NTflAL AYE
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Lobo

The Su1nmeJ.' LOBO is published
on e~ch Friday during the Session,
Publication dateR a1·e June .111 J1,me
18~ Jun~ 25 1 July 21 July 9, July 16,
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I

I

i
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sity,
Notice of Dames Mecti11,g

Wives Of all Univers.lty students
ai:e. invited to attend a coffee irom
Classes will be dismissed Wed- 9:30-11:30 Thursday1 June 17th, at
nesday at 11 a. m. for a student the home of Mrs. J. L. Riebsomer,
body assembly in Carlisle Gymna- 812 Lomn Vista Drive.
sium.~ -said an announcement from I;------------~
s.untmer session officials today. All
I

students will be required to attend
the assembly.
Featured on the ·short progrrurt
planned .for the assembly will be: an
address by President J. P. Wetnette. The announcement said Dr.
Wernette will deal chiefly with a
welcome to new students, and a discussion on the importance of suinntet· school to the Un:i.verslty student,
G~neral ihforrtmtion bul~etin~ of
!lilportnnca will be :read at the meetmg.

I'

Announced.

MOUfS .

I

.
1 should like the stUdents a tid
facultr tD feel free to call on me
at any tim.e that I can be -of servieet Dr. J. L. Reibsomer-, summer
session dlrector1 said this week,
Summer session officers are on

.

11

the grOund floor of the Inter-Americmt Affairs Building, Room 6. Dr.
Iteibsomer nnnounced that his regu.lor office hours tti·c from 9-12. daily,
He will also be nvailable during

most afternoons.

I

' ~-
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THE SUMMER LOBO

The Sun1mer Lobo
Published fp~ the Summer Sc.aslon students of the Unlvcralty of
New Mexico, .Tunc q·.J"uly $0, 1948, nt the Ulllvcrslty Printins
Plant.
Entered ns accQnd class matter at the post ofUce, Albuquerque,
under the Act of March a, 1870.
Edltqrjul nnd business omccs, Duildlng D·3.
Publicntlon dntes: June 11, June "18 , June 25, .ruly 2, July 9,
July 10, .ruly 23, July ao.

New Comptroller
The Unive1·sity of New Mexico Board of Regents
in a special meeting last Monday named a faculty
member to the Comptroller's post which will be left
vacant when present-Compb:olle~ Tom L. Popejoy
moves into the president's office July 1. The 11ppointment was by Mr, Popejoy, with the Regents' approval,
The action is a departure from tradition, In most
cases, when a school begins a search for the individual to fill so Important a position, the tendency is
to go :far abroad. The school takes applications from
evel'Y spot in the nation rather than digging into
possibilities at home. Professor Strahlem is a
Business Ad man, a man trained in the field, if not
the position, he will undertake as the big man in Uni•
varsity finances.
1
The policy of bringing a man up to top offices
from the ranl<s is a good one, That pt•inciple has been
followed in business fields why not in education 'l
Still, the practice is still n~t followed extensively in
many universities.
The basic principle involved in the appointment
is a laudable one.

Harris'

11

Jubilee"

"Jubilee," 'a double l'elief in concrete will grace
the front of the Fine Arts building. It is the work of
J. Paul Harris, Orlando, Fla., and a junior at the
University.
.
. has becn s t ud ymg
.
H arr1s
scu1p t urmg
un der p rof.
John Tatsch! and he intends to continue it as a
career.
The idea, said Har1is, was given to him by Prof.
Tatschl whO had been pondering about a work in
· 1 1' ht'
• b ...
H
doub,.e re1'!ef Wl'th. e1cc t rtca
lg mg Ill e.,vcen. e
told Harris to work on something of that order and
the finishod p1·oduct was so good that the University gave him permission to install it over the ent ranee of th e b Ul'ld'mg.
Hanis has done notable work in art while attending the University. Last summer he visited Guatarna1a an d has pro d uce d a fine set of wood cuts about
the trip.
"n of thP. N v T,. . ~·.:~ tl
.::~ •
A Veter
-. .. . . . 1\ v, .-.A'I'1'1q ""' 1t> -:>"'!!!!r ueetgn
•
·
· ,
and all the art work for the book, The H1story of
DD-698, the destroyer on which he !lerved.

Mirage Pictures

Nahanni Valley
Northward, ho! With this cry region in about three months.
ringing in their ears and the apirit
The valley is known to have hot
of the 49'ers in theh· blood five stu- watet· springs, and there is a thick
dents :fl·om the Unive1•sity will be growth of lush vegetation in the
shoving off Saturday m<n·ning on region. Wildlife is believed to be
the first leg of a journey that will very ·abundant and thick in the
take them to the fabulous Nahanni region.
Valley in 'the up pet· northwest secLegend has it that .men who have
tion of Canada.
gone into the valley before have
The five men plan to reac~ Ed- been found late:o: with their heads
monton sometime next week, and off, and how they have been decapthen head on up to Watson Lake itated no one knows for sure. Legwhere they will meet the other end says that the1·e are a group of
three members of the expedition Indians living in the valley who are
who a1·e busy assembling ~upplies unfriendly to outsiders.
The expedition membel's will take
so ~hat t~ey can be flown mto th_e
r?g10n. With th~ men.. The e~pedt- a lot of pictures of their trip, and
bon Will make.1ts .base camp m the plan on writing a book on their
so.uth Nahanm RlVer Valley, ~nd exploits this summer.
Just what will be the total out~vlll operate fo1• a week at a ttme
m the upper reaches of the valley. put of this summer's expedition no
The uppet• reaches have scarcely one can say for certain, especially
been explored and virtually nothing the members of the group, But
but legend has surrounded the val- one thing for certain, when they
come back on the campus next fall
ley.
. .
.
The. tr1p m.to the valley w1l! be they will cet1ainly have interesting
a b?smess tr1p. The students, all tales to tell of the Canadian NorthhaVIng. some knowledge of geology, west where dreams of ltigh advenare gomg to look for cheap grade ture and exploration make men
ore deposi~s as well as othe.l' min- leave the comforts of civilization to
~ral depo~tts. Wha~ they w1ll find
put·sue excitement and satisfy the
IS s?methmg that Will not be known
untll the men come back :from hte restlessness ot man.
------------·------------~~----------------------

Silver at the Library
People from 12 states, Washington, D. C., and three foreign countries - l\Iexico, Denmark, and
France-have visited the library
since January • to see a 94-piece
Spanish Colonial silver collection.
The collection, at present in the
Otero Room on the not·th side of
the second floor of the library, was
given to the University in l931 by
Mr. and Mrs. Neill B. Field of Atbuquerque.
Pieces in the collection range
:f
th
d t
k
h' to
rom
e cru es wor mans 1p
the most elaborately designed work
of Spanish and Mexican silverd
'th
f th 16 17
sm1. s o
e
, , an 18 centu
~~s.
t
b t
d ..
d
- e· mos
e1a. Ol'a
e•1Y t·eslgnc
piece
th
.
.
h
1n e co11ec1ton IS a en-me
tall helmet ewer engraved w'th
floral motifs. It is one of the f~w
antiques which has any dccol'lltions
at all. Most of the pieces ate plain
malleted silver.

All students are urged to get their pictures taken
for the 1949 Mirage during· summer session and avoid
the fall rush, says Jack Griffee, business manager of
the 1949 Mirage.
.
A table will be set up outside the exit of the gym
during registration where you will be able to purchase a cat•d for one dollar. Take this cal'd to Brooks
Studio, 1520 East Central, and he will take two pictures from which you may choose the one you want
to appear in the 1\firage.
By buying your pictures now the new Mirage. stall'
can begin work on the Mirage during summer session
and have the Mirage out early next spring.
Students may pick up their 1948 Mirages today
and tomorrow at the printing plant by presenting
activity cards from both semesters of last year or a
signed statement from the personnel office stating
that you were in school for both semesters.

There is a story that the large
silver wash basin of the collection
was found full of chicken feed by
the.fields in the backyard of a 1\'Iexican home.
The collection consists of ten
forks, ten spoons, 25 phites, three
platters of varying types, one
fluted bowl, two small trays, seven
candlesticks, one large fork and
spoon, one chalice, two snuff boxes,
two set'Vice bowls, one small covcrcd dish, one oval dish and tray,
~vo cups of dift'erent types, one
scalloped tray with legs, one pitcher, one large wash bowl, one butter
plate, and one match holder with

Sum.mer Tours

The dates for the sumnter encampments of the New Mexico National Guard were released Satur'"
day, June 5th, according to the National Guard Recruiting and Information Service at Room 206, Rosenwald Building. Ground components
will train at Fort Bliss, Texas, from
August 15 to 29; the Air Guard to
encamp at Kirtland Army Air Base
from August 20 to September 3.
During the two week training
periods, all clothing, rations, quar~
ters, and necessary training equipment will be furnished by the National Guard, and in addition to
these, full time army pay for the
rank held by the enlistee for the
full two weeks. During the weekly
drill periods, before and after the
field training, the Armory Drill
Pay (one day's pay :for each two
hour drill attended) will be given
commensur~te with rank.
For those men with sufficient
ability and willing:ness to lqarn;
there are vacancies in rank :Open
in both the air guard and g:~;ound
components,

National Guard
During every summer session, the University sponsors trips to various parts of the state noted for
their past history or scenic beauty. This year, five
such trips are planned. They are: Sandia Rim, June
19, Carlsbad caverns, June 27-29, Acoma Indians,
July 31 Santa Fe•Tnos, July 10, and Frijoles Canyon
ruins, July 17. The trips will be made at cost to students. Persons desiring to make any or all of the
tours should fill out the form below and submit it
to the personnel office.

I wish to be included in the following of the
summer session trips. ------~--------------~-----------------------------------------------------~---~--------------------------

I understand that reservations must be made a
week in advance.
Signed: ._ _____ ... _._ __ ......... _... _____________ _

engraved sides.
The Fi.eld Collection was for a
time in the libt·ary browsing t·oom,
but was recently moved to the second floor.
Students may be taken to see the
collection upon request.

Horizons
By Arthur N. Loveridge
A continued story of Nczv Mcxico is told i'n J/u's series in the form

of a •/1'r1f.lclogtte covering thr: prit1
•
'
'
•
cipnl higluvays and byroads of the
state, by one ttJho Jzas traveled over
these trails
•
The traveler
who is conversant
with the eal'ly history of New 1\fex
.
~'l
-.. . .
·,.. ..
•~v \1-J<, Ul>IIJL vu;uLwg a\!umu nnd
•
'
th1s pueblo much the same as it is
descl'ibed as having been in 1540,
when it was first seen by Captain
Hernando d~ ~lvarado of the Coronado exped1bon.
•
Th e na t •tve name of th e puc bl o.ts
Akoma (tlte P.cople of the. whtte
rocIc) •• Acoma lS perh aps th e old~s t
estabhs~ed .of all ?f the Indmn
pueblos m ~ew ~iextc.o. Its f~u.nd·
mg, accordmg to. Indian tradttlon,
followed destruction of the path to
the , Enchanted Me~a, long ago,
leavml! the worlw1·s m the fields below wtthout homes a.nd those on
t?p of the mesa to dle of stal'Vatton.
I
Th "Sk C't " f th A
. e, Y 1 Y 0
e coma nd!ans IS sunoundcd by a ~eservatton of 113,000 a~res of grazmg and
farm. land obtamed irom the old
Sparush Grant of 1659; but for ~he
most part awarded to them durmg
the administration of President
Lincoln in 18S3.
Upon returning to highway GG,
and turning westward, there is a
small trading post called San Fidel
at about seven miles; and eleven
miles further on on.e encounters
some lava beds of black basalt
which wind about the valley for
some twenty mlics. Eruption from
a volcano about 40 miles to the
south is said to have occurred
around the time of the Chtistian
era.
The town of Grants is just beyond the western edge of the lava
flow. This town is at 6464 altitude
and has a population of around
2,000.
Southward fol'm Grants, a byroad
leads through the township of San
Rafael to one of the wonders of
New Mexico, known as the Perpetual lee Caves, The caves are formed
in a volcanic sinkhole where the
crevices in the lava flow are packed
with a perpetual formation of ice.
It is said that the :free circulation
of air through the cave in the winter causes a constant low temperature.

Friday, June 11, 1948
Welcome
As the 1948 Summet· Sessio11 opens at the University of New Mexico, it is a pleasure to w1·ite a word
of welcome to all the students who have chosen to
attend. This welcome is extended in
behalf of the facult~r, adminish·ation, and all others who take part in
this pt•ocess of turning the educational wheels.
We take it for granted that each
student has a clearly defined goal
in mind, lt is our sincere desire
that you can attain this goal undet•
our dh•cction. We shall spare no
effort to help you do so.
The main purpose of all connected with the University is to impart and seek knowledge, and it is a
se1ious enterprise. At the same time we have tried
to provide a variety of pt·ogl'lllllS for t•ecl'eational purposes. We believe that students should learn how to
live as well as how to eat·n a living. Details concerning some of these events appear elsewhere in this
issue of the LOBO and 1·eminders will appe11r
weekly.
!n spite of the fact that the University is rapidly
inct·casing in size we are not forgetting that students
are human beings and that they have individual problems to meet, We hope to do more than merely offer
instruction. It is oul' since1·e wish that we can be
your friends and that we can give you sound academic advice if you need it. Please do not hesitate to
call upon us to help you to help yourselves.
J. L. Reibsomer

OUR IMPOVERISHED NATION
"The world may be in a mess, but there is no call
for pessimism," Dr. J. Anton de Haas told approximately 600 grad\tating students at Commencemont in
the Stadium Monday evening. "As always, the world
faces problems that make things interesting but the
problems, as always, will yield to man's intelligent
attack," he sat'd.
D~·. de Haas, widely-known economist, worldtraveler and lectut'C1', is professor of international
relationships at Claremont College for Men, Claremont, Calif. He spoke to 200 faculty people and 1,800
visitors, besides the GOO sen1'ors and advanced degree
ca~~idates.
.
.
. There nevet· was a time wh~n th.e future .of the
mce depended so much upon mtelhgent action on
the
t f
, D. d H
'd "I
. d
t'
.P.ar o man, . l e aas sal • ~ our o~:s IC
aff~ns we nave y1e~ded unduly to blmd optlmtsm.
Th1s becomes dange1ous when we close our eyes to
f ·t ~,r
·
,.,
ac s. ne are rap1'dl Y b ccommg
a poor na t'10n. ne
are beginning to see the bottom of the bnncl with
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were mcx aus I e.
The fact is all the more impol'tant, the lecturer
pointed out, when we l'ealize that "our capacity to
discl1arge responsibilities of wo.rld leadet•ship is determincd to a lat·ge degree by our future economic
strength."
Born in the Netherlands, Dr. de Haas came to tbe
United States in 1904 and entered Stanford University. He has his B.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Stanford, and his M.A. fl'om Harvard, He has taught
courses in international l'clations at Stanford, the
University of Texas, Ohio State University, the University of Rottel'dam, and New York University, and
was for 20 years professor at the Graduate School
of Business Administration at Harvard. He .has also
been a lecturer at summer sessions at colleges and
univet·sities in this country and abroad, and was :for
20 yeal'S a member of the staff of lecturers at the
u. s. NilVa'f War College, Newport. R. I.
•
As part of the commencement ceremonies, Dr. de
Haas was given an honorary degree of doctor of
laws.
•
'l'he Rev. Dr. Harry P · Stagg, executive secretarytreasurer of the New MexicD Baptist Convention,
was Baccalaureate speaker June 6.
''Our need is to turn on the prog1·am o.r unllrniteu
scientific research to the exploration and development of the heart and soul of man, commensurate
with our material progress," he said.
Speaking at Zimmerman Field on the topic, he
pointed out that there have been "more miraculous
c1Janges in our world in the last 50 years than in all
ages paat," adding that yet the basic emotions have
not changed, "nor have the Cht'istiart principles which
were :formtJlated to control them."
,

AU Through

Just how much material a student can accumulate in one year was evidenced by the young' lady
who left Mesa Vista on the last day of the semester.
After .feverishly loading the trunk of her auto,
piling up the rear seat and tossing what was left
on the. right half of the front scat the dismayed.
young lass found that she still had two lat•ge cattons
of books on the sidewalk. With an air of nonchalance
she got into the driver's saat and thumbed 11cr noae
at the hooks and drove oft';
Learning, when absorbed by some people, is like
a ball of cotton into which is dripping a steady stream
of water. When the saturation poiltt is reached, the
overflow can become very irritating to sunounding
objects.
.
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Three lnframurals Scheduled for Session
Swimming Pool
Clements ~eads Open Afternoons ~amgus Coaches
To ~old Clinic
Summer Sports
LOOK SHARP!
• • *

The swimming pool will be open
from 1 to 5:15p.m. daily beginning
June 14, announced Miss Mercedes
"Get into the sport of things," Gugisberg, head of t})e P. E, desays Woodrow W. Clements, In- partmcnt for women
tra~urals Director for the summer Regularly enrolled summer sessessJOn, Coach Clements announces sion students faculty members
that ther~ will be a :f.ull prc?'~am ~ot: Univl)rsity em~loyees and their im~
~ll those mte1·ested m part1c1patmg mediate families may use the pool.
m sports.
Students who attended the UniThere will be a meeting June 14, versity during the spring semester
at 4:30p.m. at the south end of the and who are enrolled for the sumgym. .Everyone is invited, especial- mer session can secure their tags
ly those who are interested in man- from the attendant at the door
aging or llrganizing teams to com- ·of the pool, if they have already recqived theh• health certificate.
pete in the tournaments.
At tl1e meeting, Monday, the InNew students must present their
tram ural Dh·cctor will discuss activity ticltets at the Health Servrules, regulations, eligibility and icc for a physical examination.
plans for making the program one Then they may bring the signed
of the best ever held at the Uni- certificate to the attendant at the
versity.
pool and. receive their tags, Miss
Clements said plans have been Gugisberg said.
made for tournaments in volleyball,
Members of the faculty, who
softball and basketball. Other have not already received their
sports will be included if requested, health certificates, their immediate
heEad~ed..
:family members, and University
qu1pment fot· tennis, archery, employees must go to the cashier's
table tennis, horseshoes and all window in the Administration
othet• sports arc available at the building to be identified. Then they
gym for all students. The pool will must go to the health service for a
be open daily from 1 to 5:15 p. Ill, physical. After .tlu{ physical examCoach Clements concluded, "No ination they can secure their tags
one can ever get too much recrea- fl·om the pool attendant.
tion, especially during the summer
session. So Jet's get into the swing
of things."
Tennesseans Top Grades

Lectures Slated Outside
A series of lectures under the
stm·s will be held in the Science leeturc lmll patio at 8 p. m. beginning Monday evening, June 211
and continuing on successive Monday evenings tln·ough July 20.

William M. Ross and his sister,
Ethel, from Mount Pleasant, Tenn.,
have made exceptionally good records at the University of New
li'Iexico this past year. Both were
tapped for membership in the honorary scholarship fraternity, Phi
Kappa Phi, because of their excellent grades.

BURNS BROS. PHARMACY
1824 E. Central
WELCOME SUIUMER SCHOOL STUDENTS
VISIT
THE llOl\lE OF THE FINEST FOUNTAIN PRODUCTS

coaches but he had to postpone his
tri:p to ke~p his "wonder five" in
shape :for the Olympics in London
next month.
· ·Students of the University are all
invited to atte~d the lectures and
demonstrations of the clinic and to
A basketball and football clinic enjoy the show put on by the boys
sponsored Ly the New Mexico at the All-Star games.
Coaches and Officials Association
and the Downtown Lions Club will
be held. on the campus from Aug. 914.
Coaches for the clinie 'vill be
Bernie Bierman of Minnesota, Ray
Elliott of Illinois for football and
Children of summer session stuOzzie · Cowles of Michigan University and Vadal Peterson of the Uni- dents, faculty members and University of Utah for basketball.
vet·sity employees may take advanThe highlight and grand finale of tage of the childrens' swimming
the clinic will hfl the All-Star Bas- classes, said Miss Mercedes Gugisketball Game on night of Aug. 13 berg, head of the women's P E. deand the All-Star Football Game on partment.
tl1e night of Aug. 14.
The classes will be divided into
Twenty-five football and ten bas- two age groups: Monday, Wednes-

children in the 7 to 10 year-old
group. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 11:45 to 12:45 for children in
the 11 ot 14 year-old group.
t

Children May Use Classes
for learning To Swim

ketball players will be selected
from the southern part of the state
and the same number will be chosen
from the northern half. These high
school boys will arrive on Aug. 41
and begin their traiing for the two
All-Star contests under the arclights.
Frank Cramer, Gardner, Kan.,
will act as trainer for the young
athletes. Cramer served in that capacity in the clinic last year.
Adolph Rupp of Kentucky was to
have been one of the basketball

FEEL SHARPl
BE SHARP!
For the Finest Cleaning
and Laundry Service in Town
It's

EASTSIDE LAUNDRv'
&CLEANERS
1706 E. Central
PI!. 2·1395

dua~y~an~d~F~r~id~a~y~,~1~1~:4~5~t~o~1~2~:4~5~fo~r~~=======:::===:;
~

Franciscan Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Ill

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANr-LA LOUNGE
YOUR HOME .AWAY FROM HOME

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Pen Repairs
Factory Trained on All
Leading Makes
Genuine Parts
Authorized Repair Serv•
ice on Parker, Sheaffer,
Eversharp and All Other
Makes
'Ve carry a complete line of
pens, pencils, and writing
needs.
"Fineline Pens by
Sheaffer" ~--~-------

"leader in the World

$1 •50

of fashion"

ALL DRUG NEEDS

SOUTHWEST PEN

"Just Across From Hodgin"

SERVICE
Sunshine Blr!g, Lobby
Phone 3·0881

COLLE6~

INN BOOK STORE
can

TOP NOTCH
SEA.fi'OOD

Social Stationery
School Stationery
Pennants and Animals
Greeting Cards

New and Used Books
Engineering Equipment
Art Supplies
School Supplies

Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN

supply you wit:h

l·

Fountain Pens

STEAKS
CHOPS

ACROSS FROM ART BUILDING

ON HI-WAY 66

4223 E. Central
11:30 A.M.

Tel.

2~4306

1:00 A.M.

1908 East Central

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher

!I
~

.~~----------------------------------------------------------------~..............................................................................~lr~'~- =--·--~~~~.
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Visiting Faculty Members
LU~.·1\~zAnnOUnCeS
I'U
· ·
.

New (Ornet Se.en

. . . . · . ..
. .. .· . . .
If you are a confirmed star-gazer
or if Y01l are curious enough to
arise at 2 : 30 a. m., you ca:n view
the world's newest comet, reports
the UNM's astronomer and meteoriticist, Dr. Lincoln LaPaz.
'l'entatively identified as Hondo's
comet, the new heavenly 'Visitor is
visible near the star Phi in the constellation Perseus in t h e northeastern sky for several hours before dawn. The comet is visible to
the nak;et eye but the tail can be
clearly seen only with some optical
aid: opera glasses, field glasses, or,
better still, a small telescope. The
tail is about two degrees long or
about :four times the apparent
qiameter of the moon.
Unless the brightness of the
~omet decreases with unusual rapidity, it will remain visible for
several weeks. During this time its
motion about the sun will carry it
across the circumpolar sky, Dr.
LaPaz reports.
The new comet adds one more
to the. large number of cometary
visitors now in the neighbo1·hood
of the earth. There may be some
connection between this unusual
concentration of comets and the
extraordinary number of denotating bolides and meteorite falls. that
have occurred in l'ecent months.
Fraternity and sorority houses
have been vacated for the summer,
announced a member of the IFC
yesterday.

Lovely flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Jradition

fe~;~ ~~r;i:~: ~~~~:~ hi:~irX; Boldyreff Receives Jobs~

~~ss:!;t~~m~e~~an A~;:t~:!~~ica~

(Continued from Page 1)

wit\ iioin the economics faculty :for

and American universities
Professor Fordon H. M~Neil, of
Coe Colle~e, Iowa, joins the $taft'
of the history depar~ment this
summer, and Professor Alfredo
Ortiz-Vargas one-time member of
the Colombia~ foreign service, will
retum again this summer as visiting professor of Spanish. ·
Another visiting professor in histo1•y will be Dr. Cecil Johnson, associate dean of the General College
at the University of North Carolina.
Joshua Missal, who joins the department of music here for the session, is well-known to Albuquerque
music patrons. His orchestral com·
positions have been performed by
a number of major symphony orchestras through the country.
Professor Stanley Stubbs, a New
Mexico anthropologist, will be in
charge of General Field Session at
La Madera. Vera Brown Holmes of
Smith College will be visiting pro-

the :;ummer, In the Engineering
department, Robert M. Davis and
Howard M. Hawks will be summer
additions to the :faculty.
Adja Yunke1·s, internationally
famed Artist, will join the. Fine Arts
faculty for the summer, as does
James Frederick O'Hara, noted
southwestem artist.
Professor Fred Wendorf, Univer•.
sity of Arizona, will aid Mr. Stubbs
in field sessions to ruins near Albuquerque.
Miss Virginia McManus, Albuquerque High, will t&ke Dean Lena
Clauve's place i:n Education courses.
Professor George Mount, USLA,
will teach two psychology couJ;ses
during the summ~r.
Organist Professor Goodsell Slocum will teach organ during .the
summer months.
Two summer physical education
instructors, 1\liss Lillian McCormick, of Albuquerque High, and
1\irs. Ellma Richardson, will join
the faculty.

terms :for use by English speaking
mathematicins, and act all traveling lecturer for a Western section
of the Mathematical Association.
He will appear at Arizona University, 'l'e:xas 'l'ech, New Mexico A. &
M., Tempe, Flagstaff, Hardin-Simmons, and elsewhere,. said LaPaz.

HAIR STYLING
TINTING

A Complete Li'ne
of School Supplies and Textbooks
Archie Westfall, Mgr.
SUB

r';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Regents Give Green Light
To Popejoy's Building Plan
~ere ~or Session

Albuquerque, N. l\1.

University of New Mexico

The Summer LOEO is published
on eacl1 Fl.'iqay dm:ing. the Session,
Publil:ation dates are June 11, June
18, June 25, July 2, July 9, July 161
July 23, July 30.

r

More Will Arrive

·New Publication,
~eating ~ouses
To Be ~rected

Riebsomer Predicts final
Student Body Tally Will
Reach Almost 1,900

Ph. 2-0547
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

Welcome Summer Students
Plan to Meet the Gang at

THE MIRAGE
106 S. Buena Vista

the

new,

improved

c

T<iettcvut

~

HAVE

~

For keeps •• , she has
chosen the man of her:

home permanent
The latest in home permanents . , • featuring the
same type preparations ••• the same improved
process used in the Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue
Salon for expensive wavesl

heart!
For: keeps ••• she has
chosen tier Community!
Her choice is right •••
lrom Community's£our

B

Associ~te~<
..SJudenti'·\
of the
.
.. . .
J

17~~ Signed Up:

HARPER'S iJress Sltop

PERMANENTS
SCALP TREATMENTS

'"' ~! ~v~~efi•

Ask for the new, improved
RICHARD HUDNUT

HOME PERMANENT

bright patterns • , • all
distinguished •• • • in

••••••••••••••••••••••
'Quick •., easy • • • such simple
directions that anyon& from
teen age up can follow!

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central

Phone 4447
2314 E. Central
llh Block East of
,Campus

•,

at our cosmetic cour.ter
$2.75 ••• Refill Kit $1·50
prices plus 30t Fed. tax

good taste!
Service& arc budl?et•
priced • • • • 52 P•cce
Service Cor 8, ln nll·
wood, Anti-tarnish
chest ••• only $69.75!
No Federal Tax.

Opposite the
Heights Post Offi~e

RADIO AND
APPUANCE CO.

""~

Vol. XIV

·UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

1806 E. Central

FLOWii/lS- GIFTS
1910 £. CENrtMJ,. AVE.
ALBIJQUERQIJ£, N.H.

K

Weekly Publication of the

Phone 9327

We Cater to Particular People

Sutnmer Lobo
.

I

MGR. VELDA CURLEY

DI~T,NCTIV£

PERSONAL
Tiny • , • only 6"
high -but powerfull Plays anywhere - instantly!
Pocket-size
radio, room-size
volume. New
1 o n g-1 if e RCA
battery. Choice of
handsome r e d,
brown. or black
alligator t y_ p e
ease.
'34.22
The Home of Famous Brand Names
2624 E. Central Avenue
Phone 2"4653

flEe
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MODERN BEAUTY SALON

BAH/FLORAL

oa~ue/

Dr. A. W. Boldyreff, associate
professor of mathematics, h~s received three appointments .in his
special field, says Dr. Lin<:ol:n LaPaPz, mathematics head, Dr. Boldyreff will act as one of the official
refel'ees of the publication Mathematical Reviews, to compile for

ETHEL M. HARPER, Prop,

HOME OF THEOSE GIANT THICK MALTS

RCA VICTOR

· F:riday, .June 11, 1948

t~we

TEACHING VS. FISHING

i.

3901 E. Central

Phone

8828

Serve the HiD''

. I
' ~

An Albuquerque woman recently learned the lun·d way about
one source of funds for payment of public school teachers.
Actuated by over enthusiasm at the opening of the fishing sen·
son, she went fishing on a cortservancy ditch without a license. She
was sei2:ed by a minion of the lnw and hailed before the court o£
.rudge Riehl where she was fined $44. In imposing the fine1 the sym•
pnthetlc ;judge attempted to lighten the :force of the law by informing her that $25 of the amount would be used :for State school funds.
The latest reports nre that the involuntary contributor antl·
dpates a raise in pay,

Hokona·Marron Enrollment
Will Jump To 172 This Week

There nre 155 girls living in
Hokona•Marron hall, with 17 more
arriving before the end of the week.
The final number in the dormitory will be about 50 above the
number expected.

